
RAISE YOUR 
EXPECTATIONS
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Hosea 4:6 
My people are 

destroyed for lack 
of knowledge.



We are here



‘RAISE YOUR 
EXPECTATIONS’

HOW? Do what we have heard this last month 

WHAT? What to expect (with raised expectation)? 



1. Raised, Godly Expectations:

Expectations [Oxford] : 
a strong belief that something will happen or be the case.

Similar: supposition; assumption; belief; presupposition; presumption; 
calculation; prediction; forecast; projection; assurance; confidence; 
trust; anticipation; expectancy; eagerness; hope; excitement 



1. Raised, Godly Expectations:

Expectations [Oxford] : 
a strong belief that something will happen or be the case.

Similar: supposition; assumption; belief; presupposition; presumption; 
calculation; prediction; forecast; projection; assurance; confidence; 
trust; anticipation; expectancy; eagerness; hope; excitement 

Hebrews 11:1 Now faith is the substance of things hoped for, the 
evidence of things not seen.
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1.2 What is raised expectations and raised faith? 

What can we expect?



1.2 What is raised expectations and raised faith? 

What can we expect?

1. He is Who He says He is
2. I am who He says I am [identity]
3. He will do what He said He will do
4. I will do what He said I will do [calling & purpose]
5. We will be who He has called us to be [as Church]



1.2 What is raised expectations and raised faith? 
What can we expect?

1. He is Who He says He is:

Deuteronomy 32:4“The Rock, his work is perfect, for all his ways are 
justice. A God of faithfulness and without iniquity, just and upright is 
he.
1 John 4:16 So we have come to know and to believe the love that God 
has for us. God is love, and whoever abides in love abides in God, and 
God abides in him.
God the Son: Hebrews 13:8 Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and today, 
and forever.



Deuteronomy 7:9 Know therefore that the Lord your God is God, the 
faithful God who keeps covenant and steadfast love with those who 
love him and keep his commandments, to a thousand generations

2 Corinthians 6:18 “And I will be a father to you, and you shall be sons 
and daughters to Me,” Says the Lord Almighty.

→ Father, Helper, Counsellor, Saviour, Provider, Redeemer, 
Messiah, Truth, Faithful  

I EXPECT this GOD! 



2. I am who He says I am:

2 Corinthians 5:17 Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new 
creation; old things have passed away, and look, new things have 
come.
Expectation: I am a NEW CREATION in Christ 

Genesis 1:27 God created man in His own image, in the image of God 
He created him; male and female He created them.
Expectation: I’m made in GOD’S IMAGE, a MALE

Galatians 3:26 For you are all sons of God through faith in Christ Jesus.
Expectation: I’m a SON of GOD



Galatians 4:7 Therefore you are no longer a slave, but a son; and if a 
son, then an heir through God.
Expectation: I’m NOT A SLAVE but A SON

I EXPECT to LIVE in the fullness of this truth GOD. 

Isaiah 62:2 The Gentiles shall see your righteousness, and all kings 
your glory. You shall be called by a new name, which the mouth of the 
Lord will name.
Revelation 2:17 I will also give him a white stone, and on the stone a 
new name is inscribed that no one knows except the one who receives 
it.
New name EXPECTAITON: ‘Faithful warrior in Christ’



3. He will do what He said He will do:

Numbers 23:19 God is not man, that he should lie, or a son of man, 
that he should change his mind. Has he said, and will he not do it? Or 
has he spoken, and will he not fulfill it?
Luke 18:27 But he said, “What is impossible with man is possible with 
God.”
Isaiah 41:10 Fear not, for I am with you; be not dismayed, for I am 
your God; I will strengthen you, I will help you, I will uphold you with 
my righteous right hand.
John 3:16 “For God so loved the world, that he gave his only Son, that 
whoever believes in him should not perish but have eternal life.



1 John 3:8 For this purpose the Son of God was manifested, that He 
might destroy the works of the devil.

Isaiah 61:1 “The Spirit of the Lord GOD is upon Me, Because the LORD 
has anointed Me, to preach good tidings to the poor; He has sent Me 
to heal the brokenhearted, To proclaim liberty to the captives, And the 
opening of the prison to those who are bound…

New Life, breakthrough, Promised land freedom 



4. I will do what He said I will do:

I will live as a SON, not a slave. I will live as a NEW CREATION and one 
who has the SPIRIT of ADOPTION, the HOLY SPIRIT of HIS NATURE. I 
will learn from JESUS and live like a DISCIPLE. 

I will live and act as a FAITHFUL WARRIOR IN CHRIST

I will live and do the things of a SON of GOD, a GOD-CALLED 
HUSBAND, FATHER, OVERSEER, PASTOR, PROPHET and one who carries 
an APOSTOLIC grace. 



Calling and purpose clear 

Aligning myself with His heart, truth and will for me

2 Peter 1:10 Therefore, brothers, make every effort to confirm your 
calling and election, because if you do these things you will never 
stumble. 



John 5:19 Jesus gave them this answer: “Very truly I tell you, the Son 
can do nothing by himself; he can do only what he sees his Father 
doing, because whatever the Father does the Son also does.

John 12:49 For I have not spoken on My own, but the Father Himself 
who sent Me has given Me a command as to what I should say and 
what I should speak.

Galatians 5:22-23 But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, 
forbearance, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, 23 gentleness and self-
control. Against such things there is no law.

Expectation: Do and say as Jesus did, bearing the fruit of the Spirit, 
walking in the sure calling of God on my life 



5. We will be who He has called us to be:

Church community that will connect, grow, love – to see His New Life

Kinsman Redeemers l Freedom for the captives and restoration 

Shofar Table View, the spirit of the Lord is upon you because he has 
anointed you to bring good news to the poor. He has sent you to 
proclaim that the captives will be released, the blind will see and the 
oppressed will be set free. To proclaim the year of the Lord's favor.
Shofar Table View, you will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes 
upon you and you will be my witnesses across Judea, Samaria, and the 
ends of the earth. Shofar Table View, these signs shall follow you that 
in his name you will cast out devils, that you will speak with new



…tongues, you will pick up serpents and if you drink any deadly thing 
it will not harm you. That you shall lay hands on the sick and they shall 
recover.

Matthew 5:14 “You are the light of [Christ to] the world. A city set on 
a hill cannot be hidden

Zechariah 4:6 `Not by might nor by power, but by my Spirit,' says the 
LORD Almighty. 
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1. He is Who He says He is
2. I am who He says I am
3. He will do what He said He will do
4. I will do what He said I will do
5. We will be who He has called us to be
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